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ROBFRTSON
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T H E  D U K E OF

1815.

(Clunes and Strathgroy.)

a t h o l l , &c.; Major-General W m . R o b e r t s o n  of Lude, Appellant;

J ohn, Duke of Athoel, and J ohn Stewart, Respondents,

House of Lords, 10th May 1815.

T itle to E xclude—P rescription.—A  Crown charter and sasine 
following thereon held a sufficient title to exclude an action of 
reduction, improbation, and declarator of lands which had be
longed at one time to the appellant’s predecessor.

%

A reduction, improbation, and declarator was brought by 
the appellant against the respondents, to have it found that 
the lands of Clunes, and the lands of Strathgroy, which had 
belonged to the appellant’s predecessor, and which were now 
possessed by the respondents, belonged to the appellant, and 
calling for the production of all writings, charters, and titles, 
upon which the respondents founded their right to the 
same.

The Duke of Atholl alone appeared. He satisfied the pro
duction, and produced a Crown charter, dated March 6,1691, 
and instrument of sasine thereon, and upon this he pleaded a 
prescriptive title, so as to exclude the present action.

June 18, 1805 . The Lord Ordinary, of this date, “ Finds the defender has
“ produced sufficient evidence to exclude, therefore dismisses 
“ the process, and decerns;” and the Court, upon two several 
reclaiming petitions, adhered with expenses.
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May it,’ 1809. On appeal to the House of Lords these interlocutors were

affirmed.

For the Appellant, Sir Sami. Romilly, J. Haggart, IJ,
Mac far lane.

For the Respondents, William Adam, Ar. Fletcher.

N ote.—Another appeal, brought by the same party, against 
the Duke in regard to the lands of Inchmagrenoch, was de
cided at the same time, involving the same point of law (title to 
exclude).


